
e Pamrs.

r. Morgan Brian was up from
urice Monday.

ears. S. M. Abel and5, J. S.

rn spent the (ay Sunday at
- .

r.J. W. Ilatten, of lill. La..
a .isitor to town .this week.

r. Aaron I)rewitt, of niear
ata, visited Winnfield lasIt

y.

is. D. B. Coates and baby
ivisiting relatives near Pollck
week.

r.S. M. Riser, from up on
Bodcaw roadl, was in town
day.'

r. J.G. Brewton, (of Mill,

among the many visitors to
SMonday.

rey 1 A. Dlornmn. of

ia, ., is attending court
.his week.

it *

D. B. Williams, of Seliua,
vwas in Winnfield Saturday to

a meeting of the Masonic

8. mythe, of the Louisiana
br C•o., Rochelle, La., was

-a last week and gave this
a.pleant call.

. C. P. Mathis has returned
a business visit to \ermil-

P-

.A. B. Kelly visited his
in Caldiseell parish Satur-

imd Sunday.

J. B. Allen, of Hill, was in

Monday and had his naume
-e a paid up sub.wriber.

s.-

SJ" T. Payne, editor of The

- Times, was in town Mon-

ed placeed an order with us
fnrt lot of stationery.

J. JB. Story did some
work over at Newport

of last week, returning

y evening.

r. Morgan Brian, from near
arrivel in Winfield

y and will asiset in buildl-
tne tows, he being a

J. W. Wiiite mue in Mon-
LIheola psrii and will
Sbrother in putting in

o wase made glad Sun-
0 murprise party of young

Sntom Winnfeld. This
littlelrrowd and may

'a.-Dodson Times.

lu W. Thlrntoni, who
eomm hb.sfom Arcadia,
set a positis on the,

left Tuesday. He hd
swaral drgr*

GSllkp. wi practised
p-rs ma pyer ago
- aside-t of mfraklin

'rw is Wiuidit Satur
ater his imes.re in

Kag. oArca-

Jeoes, tf Shreve-
4 new to

` ri ek

''"'

A'godo ahmber of Wintfield
peple are visiting the Ebenezer
e-awpmeetiag near Montgomnery.

The Winnfield Bottling Works.
Mr. J. A. Goff, proprietor. i.
now in operation and turning out
first-la.•s sora pop.

All the best patent Indicine,'
ialways on hand at W. 0. W1il-

iamln'. (a9.

Contractor Smith will soomn
begin work on a two-storv hu(
ilness house for Mr. R. W. Tug-
well on his lot near the Arkana.ls
Soutlern depot.

A general a.'4rtmlent of bicv•de
supplies at W. . W1illians'. all.

Watermelons, peaches and
chickelns have been on the streets
by the wagon hlad this week.
The market was oversten ked and
conulseuently but .- all prices

were realized.

If it's groceries you are looking
for see W. O. Williams. lie

keeps a full supply. all fresh. a9

The l•ldson Ioliiness ('amp-
meetinlg. located about se.('enlrmiles northeast of Winntfiell.
opened yesterday. Many people
from Winnfield, are pre paring to
attend.

A good line of go•l! jewelry at
W. O. Williams'. All. kinds of
repair work a slpeialtv. a9.

The hla.kk mith shop of Hutto
& Colwell, located north of Court
Square is now opeln and ready-
for business. l'hese gentlemen
both are good workmen and will
get a good patronage from thel
public.

Save money on shoes by buying
from my stock. All new and up
to date. (al6) W. O. Williams,

The Grund. Jury is grinding
away this week on reported vio-
lations of the law. It is to be
hoped the Jury will locate the
source of the had liquor which
has manifested itself in some of
our citizens recently.

Just received, a new asswortment
of shoes in different styles and
prices. (a16) W. O. Williams.

Hart & Iolmnes have had a new
sign painted. The "&" and "S"
are painted backwards arul will
attra.t attention, which is the
main object in signs.

What most people want is
something mild and gentle, when
in need of a physic. Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
fill the hill to a (lot. They are
easy to take and pleasant in effect.
For sale by Dealers in Patent
Medicine.

The yung mell of town are
arranging to have an ie creata
supper and Itusirale on Tuesdlay
night, the 20th. Our job depart-
uent has printed the invitations.

The laws of healtll require that
the bowels move once eacht day
and que of the penalties for vi-
otating this law is piles. Keep
your bowels regular by taking a
dowe of Chomberlain's Stouach
an*d Liver Tablets when nereisary
anud you will neer have that
severe punishment inlieted upon
yo. Price, 26 cents. For sale
by Dealers in Pete.t Medicine.

Tbere seemaw to have been more
drunken men on the street of
Wirnnueld ths week than during
the asm tiae in two year• , The
blind tigert ekdetly are doing a
rulshing bulm tb-i. week.

c o m it q e u i d hi~ f ur l l s eit

e S M.w , P'
rir,~

A LITTLE INONSENSL
Mr. Slxaweet's 'Potketbook Had a

P.-etty Flat Look.
Mr. Sixaweck arrivecl there the

other e enuing about l:aif ni hour
ahead of time, and she \~a~ fti:l en-
gaged in curling her naturally wavy
hair. lHer little bIrotlher, however,
met Mr. :ixaweek in the hail.

"'r. Sixaweck." s:idl the little
brother, wriggling Ias-hfully, "did
the elelhant step on it "

"Did the eleliant step on what,
Willie?"

"Your pocketbook."
"Why--cr-what do you mean by

that, son ?"
"O(t, nothin, only sip, she said to

maw th' other aft'noon that ev'ry
time she'd gone out with you your
pocketbook looked like a elephant
had stepled on it, an I jes' wanted
to see it, that's all."

And when she came down stairs
about five mninutes later she couldn't
understand why Mr. Sixuweek was
looking fixedly at an album that was
turned upside down.--Vashington
Post.

A Story Without Words.
L

IL

uII

IL E n f~~i

As Amended.
"Oh, you dear, good thing!" she

murmured as her husband handed
her $50 for a new gown.

"That remark," sighed the other
half of the combination, "is slightly
twisted."

"Why, what do you mean?" asked
the wife.

"You probably meant to say," re-
Eied the so called head of the house,
that you are dear and I am a good

thing. -Chicago News.

A Practical Adviser.
Miss Romancie-Oh, I just adore

music !
Old Baldie-You play, I believe?
Miss Romancie--Play and sing,

both. What sort of a man ought a
woman who loves music to marry ?

Old Baldie-Well-er--I really
can't say-a deaf one, I suppose.-
New York Weekly.

Sure of His Man.
Visitor-You and your brother

are twine, are you not, my boy ?
Boy-Yes, sir. It's hard to be

twins.
Visitor-How is that?
Boy-When father don't know

which of us does a thing,he thrashes
both.-Tit-Bits.

A Profane Husband.
Miss Church-Why do you think

that Mrs. Shutter's husband is a
profane nSan

Mrs. Hendershot-Becasen when-
ever she has a carpet fnr him to put
down she makes him fill his mouth
with tacks.-Town and Country.

Trimming Her Wal I W lt.
Nannie-Oh, dear, my face is so

freckled! It's just awful .
Aunt Hannah-I wouldn't fret,

Naanie. Of course the freckles are
sot vr becoming, but, then, you
Ihae, they serve to cover up your
tatres-Boston Transcript.

wmen Peumlalt e Frleids.
rwish, remarked the girl hl

7, "tht I kneelor wto become a

of returned the iL
i'M~a "ure , able to get married

Pest.
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IT'S W AR MIsV: g

to keep thing>: l iv\cl, e 2vc : ::- >:_L L - -:< '.' r, ' *Li .m L J l

in our complete ie lic f G(iiera;l t ;a I ;

We have just recteve a ..l .,J:. -fr -,m a

and fal!, and have t!c fi:c:. !!: '

,' e+ Gents Ft: rn . .

Our line of Shirts, , ollIar, Cf!i. 1: ,: ' .: owar i- ,tirely
new and going at a bar~ai::.

We FITh8
Wefor almo-Ft S:'i' faot v ith th'e Laprelle-

Williams Shoe, the best 'hloe nmade. \\e have can !; ]Li a few :pairs of
these shoes in summer styles aid weights tha:t ,u.t b: gld regardl-ss of
value. Come quick.

Blackmon iBro.
Corner M:iin an' ?one: Streetc, 10 nnfich, I, IIouii.;n.

For Groceties That are C cc .' , ,

You connot afiord to mi -: ( ur str'e. V' ca', :.:;l t c -': ti-i,

for the table and sihall l'e Cleasc to fi. ur.e :, t lu rn a; s -' b f!.

Our goods are all fresh ai d clani and .are the best tae market afrordt.

Don't forget that we are tfiering rcciali h,r~-i•ins in cXcry line.
Come to see us an.d let us make your visit profitable to you.

We represent the

Royal Taylors,
and can save you money on your new suiit, made to order and guaran-

teed to fit.

A WapSWWLMLAe~ Re m

WINNFIELD
Barber Shop.

L. S. WILSON, Prop'r.

W1 ORK ,hr. i trt-c'i (, - Vh.

Lof'ated yn Ca-t .,h. Of Pjl i.

S- iuar e, itixt d(I4,r to .ari- &
. .-. ( ,13v.

The (;rtuwIc .1111-v i nlt t ilt
.;ni proha~lyl wilI rteturn ete

bills of indictiueiit. One whliiskev

and one hitters (i :-e have It wte
:lispOsehl of up to date. the Iteiiig

0). 0. ILawrence. s elling wh-liskey.

pleadel d gulilty, tined Y0+1 andRllt

intoixiating bitters. plead guilty.
!ined $100 and ceomts.

"Iv I uhr w .Ica terri'Iv" sick
with the cliarrhu a." sas .1. II.

I)oak, of Wllia. ()regou.
* Ie were unIabtle to inure hizix wiith

tle (hiC' t4r$ asi. tat, ncc (anti ais a

;a.4r eusort we trieil (C'bnau wrlai '.ole

(~oieChoeraat:'lJ)iaRrluwnI'
Rteuucdv. 1 ant R hllappY to 4sa it

gave immediate relie')icf and a : ctoll)-
(leteiure." For sale tV IDealers

ill IPatent Mediciate.

Regarding the Local Telephone,
Since the wires for the local

telephone exchange were stretch-
,cd over town asbout n month ago

and nothing nnnre lhone toward..•
putting in a swit.chhoarci and
hoxec the citizens of town have
been wondering what is the tmat-

ter that the exchange has not
hb-cin put in operation. Some
days ago TuH SKIrrlmnL'reeived
a letter from Mr. 1. B. White,
local manager, who was then on
the road to St. LAmis, saying that
he had mrneeeed in locating the
aritch-bond snid other material,
which shonld hare reached here
early a mooth ago, at some
st: In Alabaa, it having

here by auha*. He is

SIR,;i

"An Argoument.
4 The lo:udest voices can he heard at the great-

est distance. but it's the soundest argument that
creates the be ;t impression. We do our talking
by our merit. We tell you things in a quiet way.
but they count Lecause of the values which back
up our arguments. We xwant you to listen and
to profit by what we say. There's as much in itI for you as there is for us.

O.r store is always well stocked with . ., .s

Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing,

G roceri es,
Hardware, etc.,

and everything will be sol ;a proportion to the following

Io yds. Good Stripes, 45c.
Calicoes, 4 1-2 to 6c.
Domestics. 4 1-2 to 7c.

Best High Patent Peacock Flour $4.15.

HART & HOLMES,
Near Depot. .Main trr.'.

A Writin ; Class.

Prof. A. It. Kellv. who -Int.

patrish l1:a,, ret ri1, to Willafie"ld

awI organiize 1 a larg., Ix.lH inl

at the Ili,-lit Scheooi tas il hug. It
hIam' bcen teaching mu- wreek aIl-
readv awdl thet j1uiL. rei wakig
ra pi4I prozr4s n to thei r worn.

Prof. Kelly thlit evervh4Nly:
If vol t W:.1 to he a i ~riter tinue

Y ou iItK tire a cleal of pains.
And erititise y'our eve~ry like.

And iirouri tk rith raimns:
This it. aw'w agolken opportunity
And every m uan and young

lady, f OW or girl.
Shoul'd avaid themslves of this

chane
To impvovi their ~iting.

ya.JV --- -----

YISAI. P~c)OO; NOTICE.E
Lark l at Ntl (rki3,. Ls..

A rrqu at . U41..
'% 'c . he.ebv gJ . n 'lac th& uatr. iki.-

*J::.: "1 . 4!trr ^ ' 1 i. Fit ot El,:Itr
cu 1.t..r l lllln.n,:l-* 81 P, kA,, us) "1 2', C: 'wt: it

V *1.j - *it.* !, Lal :" 1. .'h t . J 1

" : .' 1 :- n & h . '.:: - J. 1 r~is. "ar .C' j. l'vtn.

H. ! x. 1w 'he. "".,t lia.,c 'Lv""". to prove

rr . T 11 .on. lai.c IadI.z. He tom
rt.1L~tc.A J- t.1 ah sC 4I0i aJIfi r, '. ia La.

Kede Elsppia u

L"ad 0ac a Ncu ()rWL a.,l

Notice h he rrby Ihcr t~lt L nq
usaae3 et$Jer L as fled aOfr b Met 3 tiuE
to wake eummwariou pouf heuppotd f his
claim. and tha t ld peoif OW b made bafcdw
J. T. w.1lace. U. U. Caun., Shiia3eld, La.. on
Be . .if, t1M, ria

ctAr C. Torbert, 3. kL, No.. wm fnr the
soutb ast 'ja:-:,:r o 'ortheaa: quarter
aunrth.bat (nartr r Ml Mol qware r ee 3o
TpldU Pk w1aMet.

ito C. rea 11, c!tine ujoti nod to pvas
hi. can+, r:"a r af klwo open ad calf" "atiuq

C. A. fI.kisa. D. L. K1k1aa%, 3ohe m

ax .ALT3Bt L. XJHZ17 Icjh


